1. How many semesters have you attended HCC?
   1  2  3   4   5 or more

2. How did you hear about the today's event?
   □ I saw a flyer up on campus  □ My friend told me
   □ I saw it out on the Mall  □ My instructor told me
   □ I read it in the student newspaper  □ other:__________________

3. What made you decide to participate in the today's event:
   □ Free Food  □ My friends encouraged me
   □ Specifically today’s topic  □ My instructor encouraged me
   □ The connection to my academics  □ My club encouraged me
   □ The cultural aspect  □ I go to most events on campus
   □ Nothing else to do right now  □ other:__________________

4. I would describe the overall this event as:
   The Best  Great             OK        Less than OK        Really Bad

5. What I would recommend for the next May Day or other event is:
   _________________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________

6. The number of campus clubs I am an active member of is:
   1  2  3   4   5 or more

7. I would describe the TYPE of activities available to students on campus as:
   The Best  Great             OK        Less than OK        Really Bad

8. I would describe the NUMBER of activities on campus as:
   Too Many  Great Amount       OK Amount       Not Enough

9. The best day(s) & time(s) to have activities on campus for students like me is:
   MON      TUES WED       THURS   FRI       SAT   SUN
   Morning   Lunchtime    Afternoon    Evening  Late Night

10. The most important characteristics for me to attend an event/activity are:
    □ Related to my major  □ Related to my hobby
    □ My kids can come  □ Food is served
    □ Extra credit from an instructor  □ Only have this event on campus
    □ Fits in my time schedule  □ My friends are going
    □ Costs less or Free  □ Other__________________

11. What kind of events would you like to attend:
    □ Fashion show  □ Lectures/speakers on good topics
    □ Open mic/karaoke  □ Workshops on personal development
    □ Mr & Ms HCC  □ Career Workshops
    □ Off campus trips  □ Talent show
    □ Rides & Games  □ Music/Bands
    □ Music/Radio station/DJ  □ Dance (formal like prom)
    □ Quiz show/competition  □ Other:__________________

12. I have already have or plan to:
    □ Attend New Student Orientation  □ Join/be in a campus club
    □ Attend Graduation ceremony  □ Get a student ID
    □ Attend Student Senate meeting  □ Read the Art & Soul
    □ Read the Student Newspaper  □ Attend campus events

13. The best thing that should done to improve Student Life and the experience of being a student at HCC is: ____________   ______________________________________________________
    ______________________________________________________
    ______________________________________________________
    ______________________________________________________
    ______________________________________________________

Please be honest and accurate. We use these results to influence our future choices. For each question, mark ALL the answers that apply.
1. How many years have you been HCC?
- 1-2
- 3-5
- 6-10
- 11-15
- 20 or more

2. How did you hear about today’s event?
- I saw a flyer up on campus
- My dean/div chair told me
- I saw it out on the Mall
- I saw the hcc-l email
- I read it in the student newspaper
- Other: ____________________

3. What made you decide to participate in today’s event:
- Free Food
- My co-workers encouraged me
- Connection to academics
- My students encouraged me
- Nothing else to do right now
- I go to most events on campus
- Entertainment

4. I would describe this overall today’s event as:
- The Best
- Great
- OK
- Less than OK
- Really Bad

5. The total number of Student Life events or initiatives I have participated in this year:
- 1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5 or more

6. I would describe the TYPE of activities available to students on campus as:
- The Best
- Great
- OK
- Less than OK
- Really Bad

7. I would describe the NUMBER of activities on campus as:
- Too Many
- Great Amount
- OK Amount
- Not Enough

8. How important do you think student activities on campus are to the students that you encounter:
- Very important
- Somewhat Important
- Not Important
- Don’t Know

9. How important are student activities on campus to you:
- Very important
- Somewhat Important
- Not Important
- Don’t Know

10. When I hear about student activities happening I:
- Offer extra credit or incentive to student who attend
- Tell my classes about it
- Tell my co-workers about it
- Attend regularly
- Try to get there
- Usually do nothing
- Don’t think I should do anything

11. New Student Orientation (sessions offered before begin):
- Encourage my prospective students to attend
- Tell my co-workers about it
- Attend regularly
- Try to get there
- Usually do nothing

12. Graduation ceremony:
- Encourage my graduating students to attend
- Tell my co-workers about it
- Attend regularly
- Try to get there
- Usually do nothing

13. I would be more likely to support of Student Life IF:
- ______________________________________________________

14. The best thing that Student Life should do to improve the experience of being a student at HCC is:
- ______________________________________________________